Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Stroke is one of the most common causes of disability and death worldwide (Hankey, 2013), and the global burden of stroke is continuously increasing. Current therapeutic approaches focus on removing blockage of a blood vessel by thrombolysis (such as tissue plasminogen activator) and surgery. However, these treatments usually have a small time window and have limited or no effect on neural regeneration, therefore they can only benefit 10% of patients (Fisher et al., 2015). There is a call for new therapies that can both limit ischemic brain injury and promote neural repair.

Increasing evidence suggests that mild therapeutic hypothermia (MTH) can increase the survival of patients suffering from ischemic insults such as stroke and cardiac arrest (Kammersgaard et al., 2002). Recently, various clinical trials have shown that hypothermia has promising neuroprotective effects against stroke. For patients with cerebral ischemia, hypothermia therapy includes local head cooling caps or helmet devices and intra-arterial cooling methods (Feigin et al., 2003). Compared with deep hypothermia (≤ 30°C), mild hypothermia (between 30 and 33°C) has been shown to reduce brain injury resulting from focal or global cerebral ischemia with much stronger effect (Karibe et al., 1994; Zhao et al., 2007; Yenari et al., 2012). MTH improves the outcomes of resuscitation in rat models of cerebral ischemia reperfusion injury by reducing the metabolic rate of brain tissues, the area of infarct volume and edema, the inflammatory response, blood-brain barrier disruption, the release of cytotoxic substances, and neuronal apoptosis (Erecinska et al., 2003; Zhao et al., 2007; Yenari et al., 2012).

Mesenchymal stem cell (MSC)-based therapy is an emerging therapeutic approach for treating stroke. With more in-depth research, different injection routes have been used in the treatment of ischemic stroke, such as intracerebral (Chen et al., 2001a), intraventricular (Jin et al., 2005), intrastriatal (Li et al., 2000), and intra-arterial (Shen et al., 2006) alternatives. Each different injection route can improve behavior, so most researchers prefer the use of less invasive methods, such as intravenous administration. Stem cells including embryonic stem cells, hematopoietic stem cells, neural stem cells and MSCs are currently used to treat stroke (Chen et al., 2001b; Bacigaluppi et al., 2008; Li and Chopp, 2009). Of these cell types, MSCs are the most promising since they can be obtained from various tissues and have the capability of differentiating into mature cells, such as adipocytes, osteocytes and neural/glial cells. Bone marrow MSCs were the first reported to be used in the treatment of stroke. Compared with other MSCs, adipose-derived stem cells (ADSCs) have several unique advantages, including abundance, ease of accessibility, lack of ethical debate and low immunogenicity, and they may be the most abundant and interesting source for cell-replacement therapy (Zuk et al., 2001; Puissant et al., 2005; Tobita et al., 2011; Gao et al., 2014). We and others have shown that administration of MSCs from various origins substantially improves neurological deficits in animal models of stroke (Hao et al., 2014; Zhao et al., 2017). The potential mechanisms for the therapeutic effect of MSCs on stroke may involve secretion of neurotrophic factors that promote neural cell survival and growth (Leu et al., 2010; Jeon et al., 2013; Chi et al., 2016), enhancement of neurogenesis (Leu et al., 2010), angiogenesis (Leu et al., 2010; Nam et al., 2015), and modulation of neuroinflammatory responses (Lee et al., 2008; Leu et al., 2010).

Combination therapy is important for cerebral ischemia. It is suitable for the treatment of clinical patients and combined treatment is superior to monotherapies but the underlying mechanisms remain unknown. Several studies have shown that mild hypothermia combined either with neural stem cell transplantation or with hydrogen sulfide treatment can enhance functional recovery, reduce cerebral infarct volumes and decrease expression levels of inflammatory factors (Wang et al., 2014; Dai et al., 2016). However, there have been no reports about mild hypothermia combined with ADSCs for the treatment of ischemic stroke. In the present study, we explored the possibility of combining MTH and MSC-based therapy for treatment of acute stroke using the rodent transient middle cerebral artery occlusion (tMCAO) model.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Animals and experimental design {#sec2-1}
-------------------------------

A total of 170 adult Sprague-Dawley rats were purchased from Liaoning Changsheng Biotechnology, Benxi, China \[No. SCXK (Liao) 2010-0001\], including 10 female rats and 160 male rats, with an average body weight range of 250--300 g. All rats were housed at room temperature with free access to food and water. Female rats were used for extraction and isolation of ADSCs. Middle cerebral artery occlusion (MCAO) was performed in male rats. All experimental procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at Harbin Medical University in China (approval No. 2012010).

The male Sprague-Dawley rats were randomly assigned to five experimental groups (*n* = 32 in each group). In the sham group, the rats underwent surgery without infarct and received a saline solution in the femoral vein. In the vehicle group, the rats underwent surgery with tMCAO and received phosphate buffered saline (PBS) infusion in the femoral vein. In the ADSC group, the rats underwent tMCAO surgery and received an ADSC infusion in the femoral vein. In the MTH group, the rats underwent tMCAO surgery and MTH, without receiving an ADSC infusion. In the MTH + ADSC group, the rats underwent tMCAO surgery and MTH and received an ADSC infusion in the femoral vein. Details of the experimental protocol are shown in **[Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**.

![Therapeutic protocol and experimental design.\
(A) Rats were randomly divided into five different groups: sham, vehicle (normothermia + saline), MTH (hypothermia + saline), ADSC group (normothermia + ADSCs), MTH + ADSC (hypothermia + ADSCs). Two-hour hypothermia was performed before the administration of ADSCs. A modified Neurological Severity Score Scaling System was performed on days 0, 1 and 7 and 2,3,5-triphenyltetrazolium chloride staining was performed on day 1 and day 7. Tumor formation was determined on day 28. (B) Induction of MTH. MTH: Mild therapeutic hypothermia; ADSC: adipose-derived stem cell; d: day(s).](NRR-13-1759-g002){#F1}

Isolation, characterization and transplantation of ADSCs {#sec2-2}
--------------------------------------------------------

ADSCs were extracted from subcutaneous and abdominal adipose tissues of female Sprague-Dawley rats as previously described (Lee et al., 2009; Li et al., 2012). The extracted tissue was washed with sterile PBS and digested twice with 2% type I collagenase (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) at 37°C for 60 minutes with shaking. Collagenase activity was neutralized with an equal volume of low-glucose Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (L-DMEM; Corning, Steuben County, New York, USA) containing 10% fetal bovine serum (Corning). The filtered cells were centrifuged at 2000 r/min for 10 minutes to isolate the stromal vascular fraction. The cell pellets were filtered through a 70-μm pore size filter. Afterwards, cells were trypsinized and counted before being administered to the experimental animals. ADSCs (2 × 10^6^ in 650 μL saline) were administrated through the femoral vein during reperfusion. Vehicle and sham-operated rats received a saline infusion only.

MSC surface markers detected by flow cytometry were used to validate the phenotype of ADSCs. Approximately 5 × 10^5^ cells (100 μL of the cell suspension) were washed once with fluorescence activated cell sorting (FACS) buffer. The cells were then incubated with surface antibodies on ice for 20 minutes in the dark. After two washes, cells were acquired by flow cytometry (Accuri C6, BD). The fluorescently conjugated antibodies used for FACS were CD3-PE (555275, BD), CD19-FITC (561740, BD), CD31-PE (555027, BD), CD44-FITC (203906, Biolegend), CD45-FITC (202205, Biolegend), and CD90-APC (202507, Biolegend). The isotype controls were FITC-Mouse IgG2a, κ (400207, Biolegend), Alexa Fluor® 647-Mouse IgG1, κ (400130, Biolegend), and PE-Mouse IgG1, κ (550617, BD).

Differentiation of ADSCs *in vitro* {#sec2-3}
-----------------------------------

ADSCs were expanded in 35 mm culture plates (Corning) until passage 3, at 2 × 10^4^ cells/cm².

Adipogenic differentiation: ADSCs were cultured for 14 days in an adipogenic induction medium, as previously described (Zeng et al., 2013). After 14 days of induction, the culture slides were stained with 2% fresh Oil Red-O solution (Sigma-Aldrich) for 5 minutes at room temperature to detect lipid droplets in the induced cells.

Osteogenic differentiation: ADSCs were induced for 28 days in an osteogenic induction medium, as previously described (Zeng et al., 2013). The culture medium was changed every 3 days. After 28 days of induction, the culture slides were stained with 5% silver nitrate solution under ultraviolet light for 1 hour.

Neural differentiation: 24 hours prior to neural induction, normal media were replaced with pre-induction media, as previously described (Safford et al., 2004). Cells were subjected to immunocytochemistry for neuronal nuclei (NeuN; 1:200; rabbit polyclonal antibody; Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA) and Alexa Fluor-549-conjugated secondary antibody (1:400; Abcam). Images were acquired using a fluorescence microscope (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan).

tMCAO model establishment {#sec2-4}
-------------------------

The rats were intraperitoneally anesthetized with 10% chloral hydrate at a dose of 350 mg/kg. The rectal temperature was maintained at 37°C. Focal cerebral ischemia was induced by MCAO in rats as previously described (Longa et al., 1989; Chen et al., 2001b; Chiang et al., 2011). The left common carotid artery, external carotid artery and internal carotid artery of each rat were exposed *via* a midline neck incision. The tip of a 4-0 nylon monofilament was rounded by heating over a flame and coated with silicone. To occlude the origin of the middle cerebral artery, the monofilament was moved carefully into the internal carotid artery lumen *via* the external carotid artery lumen until a slight resistance was felt. After 2 hours, the suture was slowly withdrawn to allow reperfusion. Intravenous injections of ADSCs (\~2 × 10^6^) in 650 μL of PBS were administered for 5 minutes through the femoral vein after common carotid artery reperfusion. Poor activity of the right limbs of the rat indicated the success of the model surgery.

Induction of MTH {#sec2-5}
----------------

During the 2 hours of ischemia the rats were placed in a stereotaxic apparatus. The skull was drilled at 2.0 mm lateral to the bregma and implanted with a brain temperature probe (Thermometer, Taiwan, China; No. 2013082512) with its temperature sensor inserted approximately 4 mm from the skull surface. For hypothermia treatment, the rats were individually kept under cold conditions (4°C) and the individual cortical temperature was continuously maintained at 33 ± 1°C. Simultaneously, the anal temperature was controlled at 37 ± 1°C, as shown in **[Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**.

*In vitro* experiments {#sec2-6}
----------------------

### Oxygen-glucose deprivation (OGD), ADSC treatment, and cell viability assays {#sec3-1}

To study whether ADSCs can play a neuroprotective role *in vitro* as well as *in vivo*, to model ischemia *in vitro*, cultured neuroblastoma cells (SH-SY5Y, Chinese Academy of Sciences, China) were exposed to OGD. On day 1, cells were plated at a density of 4 × 10^3^ cells/well in 96-well plates and grown for 24 hours in F12/DMEM (Corning) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and 1% penicillin-streptomycin at 37°C in 5% CO~2~/95% air. On the second day, the media were replaced by media mixed with ADSC supernatant: ADSC supernatant was added and the cells were induced by OGD for 24 hours at 33°C or 37°C in a humidified hypoxia chamber. L-DMEM was used as a control. Cell viability and cytotoxicity were quantified with 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl tetrazolium bromide (MTT) and lactate dehydrogenase assays, respectively. All *in vitro* ischemia experiments were conducted in triplicate. A total of 15 wells were used for normal, 21 wells for OGD at 37°C, 21 wells for OGD at 33°C, and 15 wells for ADSC supernatant under OGD at 37°C, and 15 wells for ADSC supernatant under OGD at 33°C. Absorbance was measured at 450 nm (MTT assay, 4-hour incubation) or 490 nm (lactate dehydrogenase assay, 60-minute incubation) using a SpectraMax190 instrument (Molecular Devices).

*In vivo* experiments {#sec2-7}
---------------------

### Functional evaluation scale {#sec3-2}

All rats were neurologically evaluated at 1 and 7 days with the modified Neurological Severity Score Scaling System (Chen et al., 2005) by two researchers who were blinded to the experimental groups. The modified Neurological Severity Score was defined as follows: raising the rat by the tail (3), placing the rat on the floor (normal = 0 and maximum = 3), sensory test (2), beam balance test (normal = 0 and maximum = 6), reflexes absent and abnormal movements (4). In all, a score of 1--6 indicated mild injury, 7--12 moderate injury, and 13--18 severe injury.

### Measurement of lesion size by 2,3,5-triphenyltetrazolium chloride (TTC) staining {#sec3-3}

On days 1 and 7 after transplantation of ADSCs, rats were anesthetized with 10% chloral hydrate and transcardially perfused with saline. The brain tissues were rapidly removed, sliced into seven 2-mm-thick coronal sections and stained with 1% TTC solution at 37°C for 10 minutes. The stained slides were washed in PBS for 5 minutes and immersed overnight in 4% paraformaldehyde. The areas unstained by TTC were identified as the areas of infarction. The infarction volume was presented as a percentage of the volume of the contralateral hemisphere. ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA) was used to analyze the percentage of TTC stained tissue with respect to the whole piece of tissue.

### Immunohistochemistry {#sec3-4}

Paraffin sections (5-μm-thick) were obtained from rats 24 hours after reperfusion. Microglial activation was measured using Iba1 expression. The sections were initially incubated with 3% hydrogen peroxide for 10 minutes, and then blocked for 1 hour. Rabbit polyclonal anti-Iba1 antibody (microglia marker, diluted 1:400; Abcam) at 4°C overnight was used as the primary antibody. Goat anti-rabbit IgG Biotin (1:60) at 37°C for 30 minutes was used as the secondary antibody. Anti-rabbit horseradish peroxidase (1:60) was added for 30 minutes at room temperature. Finally, nuclei were stained with hematoxylin. Counting of the immunopositive cells in each area was performed using a 20× objective and image analysis software (ImageJ) and calculated as counts per square millimeter by a single blinded investigator who had no knowledge of the assignment of treatment groups, as previously described (Yu et al., 2016).

### Immunofluorescence {#sec3-5}

Frozen sections (5-μm-thick) were obtained from rats at 24 hours. The peri-infarct area was analyzed in brain sections using various antibodies to mark: neuronal nuclei (NeuN; neurons, rabbit polyclonal antibody diluted 1:100; Abcam), glial fibrillary acid protein (GFAP, astrocytes, rabbit polyclonal antibody diluted 1:400; Abcam), vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF, rabbit polyclonal antibody diluted 1:200; Abcam), myeloperoxidase-carboxy terminal end (MPO; neutrophils, rabbit polyclonal antibody diluted 1:100; Abcam). After washing with PBS, sections were incubated with an Alexa Fluor 549-conjugated secondary antibody (diluted 1:400; Abcam), and nuclei were stained with 4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology, Shanghai, China). Six consecutive slices were subjected to immunofluorescence staining. Images were acquired using a fluorescence microscope (Nikon).

### Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated dUTP-biotin nick end labeling (TUNEL) assay {#sec3-6}

TUNEL was used to identify apoptotic cells, particularly neurons, with nuclear DNA fragmentation in ischemic areas of the brain. The entire process was performed according to the manufacturer\'s instructions (Cat\#11684809910, Roche). After fixation (4% paraformaldehyde in PBS, pH 7.4) for 20 minutes, samples were incubated in permeabilization solution (0.1% Triton X-100 in 0.1% sodium citrate, freshly prepared) for 2 minutes on ice. TUNEL reaction mixture (Enzyme solution and Label solution (1:10)) was added and incubated for 60 minutes at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere in the dark. Positive cells were counted as previously described (Yu et al., 2016).

### RNA isolation and quantitative real-time reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) {#sec3-7}

Brains were obtained from rats at 24 hours. Total RNA was isolated from the ischemic cortex using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions and reverse-transcribed into cDNA (Roche). Quantitative real-time RT-PCR was performed using SYBR-Green (Roche). The genes of the measured cytokines were amplified using the primers listed in **[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**.

###### 

Primers used in real-time polymerase chain reaction

![](NRR-13-1759-g003)

### Enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) assay {#sec3-8}

Blood was obtained from each rat at 24 hours. VEGF protein levels in serum were measured by a commercial magnetic bead-based Multiplex ELISA kit (Elabscience) according to the manufacture\'s protocol. Samples were allowed to clot for 2 hours before centrifugation for 20 minutes at approximately 1000 × g. The serum was incubated in the wells for 2 hours at room temperature. After three washes, the samples were incubated for 2 hours with the concentrated biotinylated detection antibody. Finally, the samples were incubated for 20 minutes in streptavidin-horseradish peroxidase and in substrate solution (1:1 mixture of Color Reagent A (H~2~O~2~) and Color Reagent B (Tetramethylbenzidine) for 20 minutes. The development was finished with HCl and the protein content was determined at 450 nm using a SpectraMax190 instrument (Molecular Devices).

### Tumor formation {#sec3-9}

Cardiac perfusion was performed on day 28 after treatment. Paraffin sections (5-μm-thick) of the spinal cord, lung, liver, spleen, kidney, bowel and lymph were analyzed. Moreover, tumor formation and the presence of infiltrating cells were analyzed in the peripheral organs at 28 days after ADSC administration using hematoxylin-eosin staining; no differences were observed when comparing vehicle and ADSC groups and no tumor formation was observed, demonstrating the safety of this treatment. Images were captured using an electron microscope (Nikon).

Statistical analysis {#sec2-8}
--------------------

Data were represented as the mean ± SEM and analyzed using GraphPad Prism 6 software (GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA, USA). All statistical analyses were performed using one-way analysis of variance followed by a Tukey\'s *post hoc* test for multiple comparisons. A *P* value \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

ADSC characterization and differentiation potential {#sec2-9}
---------------------------------------------------

ADSCs were isolated from adipose tissue surrounding subcutaneous and abdominal tissue. To characterize the phenotype of ADSCs, cells were stained with both positive and negative markers for ADSCs. These markers were detected by flow cytometry (**[Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). With our ADSC isolation and purification system we achieved more than 95% purity, as indicated by CD44 and CD90 positive cells (**[Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). Isolated ADSCs produced typical sphere-like colonies, with fibroblastic morphology (**[Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). To test the differentiation potential of these cells, ADSC differentiation was induced in three different directions: toward adipocytes, osteoblasts, and neural cells. After adipogenic induction, the cells were round and polygonal, with cytoplasm that contained many bright, highly refractive lipid droplets. Oil red-O staining further demonstrated the presence of lipid droplets after adipogenic differentiation (**[Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). Osteogenic induction of ADSCs was demonstrated by Von Kossa staining, which showed calcified extracellular matrix and confirmed ADSCs could differentiate into osteogenic cells (**[Figure 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). After neural induction, the majority of cells were positive for the neuronal marker, NeuN (**[Figure 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**).

![Adipose-derived stem cell (ADSC) characterization and differentiation potential.\
(A) Flow cytometric analysis was used to measure surface markers of ADSCs. In our current culture protocol, we achieved more than 95% ADSC purity. (B) ADSCs showed a spindle-shaped, fibroblastic morphology under an electron microscope. (C) After adipogenic induction, the cells became round and polygonal, with cytoplasm that contained a large number of Oil red^+^ lipid droplets by Oil red staining. (D) After osteogenic induction, calcified extracellular matrix was identified by Von Kossa staining. (E) Immunofluorescence staining after neural induction: cells were positive for the neuronal marker NeuN. Orginal magnification: 20× in B, C, E, 40× in D.](NRR-13-1759-g004){#F2}

MTH in combination with ADSCs improved functional recovery and reduces infarct size after tMCAO {#sec2-10}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To test whether the combination of MTH and ADSCs could further benefit neural function recovery after tMCAO, we induced tMCAO in rats and a 2-hour local MTH treatment was applied before ADSC administration. Neurological behavior was independently evaluated at 1 and 7 days by two researchers who were blinded to the experimental groups (**Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}** and **[B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). TTC staining was used to measure the size of ischemic area (**Figure [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**--**[F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). Consistent with previous observations (Lee et al., 2016; Zhao et al., 2017), treatment with MTH or ADSCs alone improved neurological deficits and reduced the size of the infarct area. Interestingly, compared with single treatments, the combination of MTH and ADSC treatment further improved neural function recovery and decreased the ischemic lesion size (**[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). We did not observe any tumor formation in the major organs, including spinal cord, lung, liver, spleen, kidney, and intestine up to 28 days after the combination treatment (**[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). Together, these data suggested that MTH combined with ADSC treatment is a safe approach that can further improve functional recovery and reduce infarct size at both early and late stages.

![MTH in combination with ADSCs improved functional recovery and reduces infarct size after transient middle cerebral artery occlusion.\
Neurological deficits were evaluated by a modified Neurological Severity Score on (mNSS) day 1 (A) and day 7 (B) by two independent researchers who were blinded to the experimental groups (*n* = 8 per group). The size of the infarct lesion was measured by 2,3,5-triphenyltetrazolium chloride staining on day 1 (C and D) and day 7 (E and F) (*n* = 6 per group; white indicates infarct region). Compared with single treatments, the combination of MTH and ADSCs further improved neurological function and decreased the ischemic lesion. All data are shown as the mean ± SEM (\**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001; one-way analysis of variance followed by a Tukey\'s *post hoc* analysis). I: Sham group; II: vehicle group (MCAO + PBS); III: ADSC group (MCAO + ADSC); IV: MTH group (MCAO + MTH); V: MTH + ADSC group (MCAO + MTH + ADSC). MTH: Mild therapeutic hypothermia; ADSC: adipose-derived stem cell; ns: not significant.](NRR-13-1759-g005){#F3}

![Effects of mild therapeutic hypothermia combined with adipose- derived stem cells on tumor formation.\
Tumor formation was analyzed in various major organs at 28 days using hematoxylin-eosin staining. No tumor formation was observed. Original magnification, 20×. Scale bars: 100 µm. ADSC: Adipose-derived stem cell.](NRR-13-1759-g006){#F4}

MTH in combination with ADSC administration reduced neuronal apoptosis *in vivo* {#sec2-11}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In a typical lesion of ischemic stroke, neurons within the core area usually rapidly become necrotic, while in the penumbral area surrounding the necrotic core, many neurons undergo apoptosis after several hours or days (Zhao et al., 2017). How to rescue these pre-apoptotic neurons in the penumbra from apoptosis is one of the main focuses in the field. Thus, we tested whether the combination of MTH and ADSCs could save neurons in this area. Late apoptotic neurons were identified by using TUNEL together with NeuN staining. The combination therapy substantially limited the number of TUNEL-positive neurons within the penumbra (**Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**--**[C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**).

![MTH in combination with ADSC administration dramatically reduces neuronal apoptosis *in vivo*.\
(A) Images of colocalization of TUNEL and NeuN in the ischemic core of the cerebral cortex; Green: TUNEL, Red: NeuN. Scale bars: 100 µm. (B) Counts of TUNEL-positive cells. (C) Counts of TUNEL/NeuN-positive cells. Results are presented as the mean ± SEM (*n* = 6 per group; one-way analysis of variance followed by a Tukey\'s *post hoc* analysis); \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001. I: Sham group; II: vehicle group (MCAO + PBS); III: ADSC group (MCAO + ADSC); IV: MTH group (MCAO + MTH); V: MTH + ADSC group (MCAO + MTH + ADSC). MTH: Mild therapeutic hypothermia; ADSC: adipose-derived stem cell; TUNEL: terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated dUTP-biotin nick end labeling; NeuN: neuronal nuclei; ns: not significant.](NRR-13-1759-g007){#F5}

MTH increased the responsiveness of ischemic neurons to ADSC treatment *in vitro* {#sec2-12}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The observation above indicates a potential additive therapeutic effect of the combination strategy. One of the possibilities is that MTH may increase the responsiveness of ischemic neurons to ADSC treatment. To test this possibility, SH-SY5Y cells were cultured under OGD conditions. The cells were cultured at the normal 37°C or at 33°C for 24 hours. Cell culture supernatants collected from ADSCs was added to the cells (**[Figure 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**). Relative cell viability and death were determined by MTT and lactate dehydrogenase assays, respectively. SH-SY5Y cells treated with MTH and ADSC supernatant showed increased viability (**[Figure 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**) and decreased cytotoxicity (**[Figure 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**) compared with single treatments. These results together indicated that MTH may increase the responsiveness of ischemic neurons to ADSC treatment.

![MTH increased the responsiveness of ischemic neurons to ADSC treatment *in vitro*.\
SH-SY5Y cells were cultured under OGD condition for 24 hours at either the normal 37°C or at 33°C. ADSC-S was added to the cells. The morphology of the cells was observed by a light microscope (A). Relative cell viability and death were determined by MTT (B) and LDH assays (C), respectively. SH-SY5Y cells treated with mild hypothermia and ADSC-S showed increased viability and cytotoxicity compared with single treatments. All *in vitro* ischemic experiments were conducted in triplicate. Scale bars: 100 µm. Results are presented as the mean ± SEM (*n* = 6 per group; one-way analysis of variance followed by a Tukey\'s *post hoc* analysis); \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001. MTH: Mild therapeutic hypothermia; ADSC: adipose-derived stem cell; ADSC-S: ADSC-supernatant; OGD: oxygen-glucose deprivation; MTT: 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl tetrazolium bromide; LDH: lactate dehydrogenase.](NRR-13-1759-g008){#F6}

MTH in combination with ADSC administration reduced astrogliosis and promoted angiogenesis {#sec2-13}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Astrogliosis refers to an increase in the number of astrocytes surrounding injured neurons, and has been observed in many neurological conditions, including stroke (Sofroniew et al., 2005). Astrogliosis is one of the initial steps in the formation of the glial scar (Gutiérrez-Fernández et al., 2015). Despite the ability of the glial scar to limit the spread of neural injury, glial scars create a physical barrier that strongly inhibits neural regeneration (Sofroniew et al., 2005). To measure whether the combination of MTH and ADSCs has an effect on astrogliosis, the number of astrocytes was compared among the different groups using the astrocyte marker, GFAP. The combination of MTH and ADSCs strongly decreased the number of GFAP^+^ astrocytes compared with MTH or ADSC treatment alone (**Figure [7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}**--**[C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}**).

![MTH in combination with ADSC administration reduced astrogliosis.\
(A) GFAP immunofluorescence staining was used to identify the number of astrocytes. Scale bars: 100 µm. MTH in combination with ADSC administration dramatically reduced the number of GFAP-positive cells on day 1 (original magnification: upper, 20×; lower, 40×). (B) Each slice was taken from the region of the rat brain shown in the dotted box. (C) Counts of GFAP^+^ cells. Results are presented as the mean ± SEM (*n* = 6 per group; one-way analysis of variance followed by a Tukey\'s *post hoc* analysis); \**P* \< 0.05, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001. I: Sham group; II: vehicle group (MCAO + PBS); III: ADSC group (MCAO + ADSC); IV: MTH group (MCAO + MTH); V: MTH + ADSC group (MCAO + MTH + ADSC). MTH: mild therapeutic hypothermia; ADSC: adipose-derived stem cell; GFAP: glial fibrillary acidic protein; ns: not significant.](NRR-13-1759-g009){#F7}

Angiogenesis after ischemic neural injury nourishes both injured and newly differentiated neurons, and therefore plays a crucial role in promoting neuron survival and neural regeneration (Gutiérrez-Fernández et al., 2011, 2015). Here, the expression of VEGF was used as a biomarker to determine the effects of MTH and ADSCs on angiogenesis. Although treatment using MTH or ADSCs alone had only a marginal effect on the production of VEGF, the combination of MTH and ADSCs synergistically increased the levels of VEGF both in situ and in the periphery (**[Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}**).

![MTH in combination with ADSC administration increased VEGF expression.\
(A) Immunofluorescence staining for VEGF in the ischemic lesion; (B) fluorescence intensity of VEGF; (C) real-time reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction for VEGF mRNA; (D) enzyme linked immunosorbent assay for serum levels of VEGF. MTH combined with ADSCs strongly increased VEGF expression both *in situ* and in the periphery compared with other groups. Results are presented as the mean ± SEM (*n* = 6 per group; one-way analysis of variance followed by a Tukey\'s *post hoc* analysis); \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001.I: Sham group; II: vehicle group (MCAO + PBS); III: ADSC group (MCAO + ADSC); IV: MTH group (MCAO + MTH); V: MTH + ADSC group (MCAO + MTH + ADSC). MTH: mild therapeutic hypothermia; ADSC: adipose-derived stem cell; VEGF: vascular endothelial growth factor; ns: not significant.](NRR-13-1759-g010){#F8}

MTH in combination with ADSC administration effectively reduced the infiltration of innate immune cells during stroke {#sec2-14}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Innate immune cells respond to ischemic injury within hours. These infiltrating innate immune cells can be both beneficial and detrimental to the neural injury, which may largely depend on the local microenvironment. Studies have shown that MTH and ADSCs can regulate the balance of different types of immune responses to favor the resolution of neuroinflammation and neural regeneration (Leto et al., 2013; Talma et al., 2016). To investigate the effect of the combined MTH and ADSC therapy on neuroinflammation, we first compared the number of neutrophils (**Figure [9A](#F9){ref-type="fig"}** and **[B](#F9){ref-type="fig"}**) and myeloid lineage cells (**Figure [9C](#F9){ref-type="fig"}** and **[D](#F9){ref-type="fig"}**). MTH in combination with ADSCs strongly reduced the number of MPO^+^ neutrophils and Iba1^+^ myeloid lineage cells compared with single treatments. In keeping with that, we also found that pro-inflammatory cytokines such as interleukin (IL)-1 beta, tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α, and IL-6 also decreased following the combination therapy (**Figure [9E](#F9){ref-type="fig"}**--**[G](#F9){ref-type="fig"}**). Ym-1, an important marker that may be involved in neural regeneration, was strongly increased in the MTH^+^ ADSC group (**[Figure 9H](#F9){ref-type="fig"}**). Overall, these data suggested that the combined therapy of MTH and ADSCs shifted the balance of the innate immune response, providing a permissive environment that allowed neural regeneration.

![MTH in combination with ADSC administration effectively reduced the infiltration of innate immune cells during stroke.\
(A) Images of MPO in the ischemic core of the cerebral cortex; (B) counts of MPO-positive cells; (C) images of Iba1 in the ischemic core of the cerebral cortex; (D) counts of Iba1-positive cells. Scale bars: 100 µm. Both the number of MPO-positive cells and the counts of Iba1^+^ myeloid lineage cells were reduced in group V to a greater extent than in the other treatment groups on day 1 after transient middle cerebral artery occlusion. The expression of pro-inflammatory cytokine IL-1β (E), TNF-α (F), and IL-6 (G), and Ym1 (H) were measured by real-time reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction. Results are presented as the mean ± SEM (*n* = 6 per group; one-way analysis of variance followed by a Tukey\'s *post hoc* analysis); \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001.I: Sham group; II: vehicle group (MCAO + PBS); III: ADSC group (MCAO + ADSC); IV: MTH group (MCAO + MTH); V: MTH + ADSC group (MCAO + MTH + ADSC). MTH: mild therapeutic hypothermia; ADSC: adipose-derived stem cell; MPO: myeloperoxidase; IL: interleukin; TNF-α: tumor necrosis factor α; Ym1: chitinase 3-like 3; ns: not significant.](NRR-13-1759-g011){#F9}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

This study explored the possibility of combining MTH and MSC-based therapy for treating acute stroke, using a rodent tMCAO model. The combination of MTH and ADSCs substantially improved the neurological deficits and decreased the infarct size compared with application of MTH or ADSCs alone. In addition, we found that MTH and ADSC treatment synergistically reduced ischemia-induced neuronal loss. These beneficial effects of the combination therapy were associated with the down-regulation of innate inflammatory responses after stroke.

It has been suggested that ADSCs rescue neurons from ischemia-induced cell death through soluble factors (Gao et al., 2012). These soluble factors include neurotrophic factors that can promote neural cell regeneration (Salgado et al., 2010), and cytokines that can dampen inflammatory responses (Nauta and Fibbe, 2007; Ohtaki et al., 2008). These effects are a so-called "bystander" mechanism, whereby factors secreted from ADSCs promote functional recovery by protecting against inflammatory damage (Jeon et al., 2011, 2013), and only small proportion of ADSCs differentiate into neurons (Oh et al., 2015). Our *in vitro* results suggested that ADSC supernatant acted as an effector to reduce cell damage or death; however, the protective effect was more obvious at 33°C. This suggested that hypothermia may increase the responsiveness of ischemic neurons to ADSC-based treatment. Future experiments are needed to explore the potential molecular mechanisms underlying this effect of hypothermia on ischemic neurons.

Various types of injury, including ischemia in the central nervous system, can lead to the activation and proliferation of astrocytes (Sofroniew et al., 2005). As part of the wound-healing process, the over-proliferation of astrocytes surrounding the lesion eventually forms a scar-like structure called the glial scar. The glial scar limits the amplification of the injury; however, growth-inhibitory molecules expressed by these astrocytes also prevent the migration of neural stem cells to the lesion and therefore impede neural regeneration. In our study, the combination therapy of MTH and ADSCs effectively reduced the number of GFAP^+^ astrocytes. We postulate that the combination of MTH and ADSCs may inhibit the formation of the glial scar, which in turn enhances neural regeneration.

The blood-brain barrier is an important structure to maintain homeostasis of the central nervous system, and is composed of endothelial cells, pericytes, astrocytes, neurons, and extracellular matrix. The integrity of the blood-brain barrier can directly affect the prognosis of stroke models (Terasaki et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2014). Angiogenesis therefore plays a crucial role in neural repair at later time points after stroke. In our study, the expression of the angiogenesis marker, VEGF, was strongly upregulated after combined MTH and ADSC therapy compared with other groups. This may explain the long-term effect of the combination therapy that we observed on day 7.

During stroke, the ischemic insult triggers a cascade of immune reactions. As the first line of defense, innate immune cells such as neutrophils and myeloid lineage cells (macrophages and monocyte-derived macrophages) respond to ischemic brain injury within hours (Herz et al., 2015). The consequences of the immune response during stroke are complicated. On one hand, it prevents infection, and certain types (type II) of immune responses facilitate neural cell regeneration. On the other hand, over-production of inflammatory mediators such as pro-inflammatory cytokines may cause secondary injury to neural cells. MTH can down-regulate pro-inflammatory cytokine production, such as IL-6, by innate immune cells in humans (Aibiki et al., 1999). It is still not clear how MTH down-regulates immune responses. In addition, mesenchymal stem cells can also inhibit the production of multiple pro-inflammatory cytokines from innate immune cells through various molecules, including transforming growth factor-β, prostaglandin E2, indoleamine 2, 3-two-plus oxygen and TNFα-stimulated gene-6 (Hegyi et al., 2012; Lee et al., 2014; Xu et al., 2014). In the present study, the combination therapy showed a strong immunosuppressive effect, suggesting that MTH and ADSC treatment synergistically inhibits innate immune responses during stroke. Ym1, a functional marker of type II innate immune cells (M2 and N2) was strongly increased by the combination therapy, indicating that the combination therapy may also be good at promoting tissue repair and the resolution of hyper-immune responses during stroke.

In summary, the combination of MTH and ADSC treatment is a safe and effective therapeutic approach for treating acute stroke and provides a rationale for further clinical application.
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